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In these two papers we report the chemistry of gold(I) complexes with C-, N-, and S-donor ligands, as
recently published by our group, and describe some previously unpublished results. In Part I, the synthesis
of alkynyl, amino, imino and nitrido gold(I) complexes was reported (1). In this part, we give an account of
the synthesis of gold(I) complexes with sulfur-containing ligands such as sulfur ylides, hydrosulfido, sulfido,
trithiocarbonato, dithiocarbimato and 1, l-ethylenedithiolato.
INTRODUCTION
Some goldll) complexes with S-donor ligands, such as
thiomalate, thioglucose or thiopropanol, are amongst the
most effective drugs for the treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis (2-4). The potential of these goldtl) complexes as
antitumoural, antimicrobial, antileishmaniosis and anti-
HIV 1 agents has been demonstrated (4-10). However,
more clinical trials and the design of new gold (I)
complexes with S-donor ligands are probably necessary to
realize all the possibilities in this area. This paper gives an
account of the results we have recently obtained in some
reactions designed to prepare new goldtl) complexes with
sulfur-containing ligands. As stated previously (1), we are
also interested in studying the weak Au..-Au (aurophtlic)
interactions present in the structure of many gold (I)
compounds. To observe such interactions we have
prepared complexes containing several gold atoms bonded
to the same donor atom or designed ligands whose
geometry favours such weak bonding.
We have reported in the first part of this account
(1) the use of the 'acac method' (acac = acetylacetonate)
based on the general reactions (1) and (2):
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[Au(acac)L] + BH ---.,. [Au(B)L] + acacH (1)
[Au(acac)zr + 2 BH ---.,. [Au(B)zr + 2 acacH (2)
These reactions were used to prepare goldtl) complexes
with ylide, thiolato, phosphide, bisfdtphenylphosphlno] -
methanide or alkyl ligands (11-30). In the present paper
we give new examples of the usefulness of this method.
GOLD(I) COMPLEXES WITH
SULFUR YLIDE LIGANDS
The scarcity of gold complexes with sulfur ylide
ligands (31-33) contrasts with the abundance of those
with their phosphorus analogues (12, 34-41). This fact
is even more surprising considering the interest in
sulfur ylides and their complexes in organic or
organometallic chemistry (42, 43).
The treatment of [Me3S=O]CI04 with
[Au(acac)PPh3] gives, depending on the molar ratio
of the reagents, mononuclear [Au{CH2S-
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GOLD COMPLEXES WITH
S-DONOR LIGANDS
Hydrosuliido and Sulfido Complexes
Interest in hydrosulfido complexes stems from the
reactivity they exhibit toward organic substrates (51,
52), their proposed role as intermediates in important
industrial (hydrodesulfurtzatton) (53-55) and
biological catalytic processes (56), and their use as
models in theoretical studies (57).
It has been suggested that considerable quantities
of gold may be transported in hydrothermal ore
solutions as [Au(SH)z]-. Although previous solubility
measurements of gold and AuzS in aqueous sulfide or
hydrogen sulfide solutions had indicated formation of
this complex, it had not been isolated from these
solutions (58-63). The reaction of hydrogen sulfide
with acetylacetonatogold(I) complexes or with
chlorogold (I) complexes in the presence of
diethylamine (see Box 2) allowed us to prepare
different hydrosulfidogold(I) complexes of the types
[Au(SH)z]- (4) (14, 64), [Au(SH) (R)]- (5) (64) [R =
C6FS, C6H 4NOz-2, C6Hz(NOz)3-2,4,6] and
[{Au(SH)}z(l-1z-PPhz)]- (6) (65). These constitute the
first family of hydrosulfido complexes of gold and
complex 4 is the first isolated homoleptic hydrosulfido
complex of any transition metal.
The stability of these hydrosulfido complexes
increases with the size of the counterions Q.
Complexes with the smaller cations eliminate HzS
with accompanying formation of various sulfidogold
complexes such as Q3Q'[AuIZSS] (65) (Q = Q'= NPq,
NHzEtz; Q = NEt4, Q' = NHzEtz) (the AsPh4 salt had
been reported previously, (66)) or Qz [{AuC6Fsh (1-13-
S)] (Q.7) (Q = NMe4, NEt4) (64). Salts of 7 with
larger cations (Q = PPN, NBu4) were prepared by
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Box I
The reaction of 2 with AgCI04 and [AuCI(PPh3)]
produced the first complex containing a
hypercoordinate ylidic carbon atom [(AuPPh3) 4{1-14-
CS(=O)Mez}](CI04)z (3) the crystal structure of
which shows the ylide carbon atom in a square
pyramidal environment with an apical S(=O)Mez
group and that the S-Cylide bond distance [1.699(9) A]
is significantly shorter than the S-Cmethyl distances
[1.745(11), 1.756(11) A]. 3 does not react further
with [Au(OCMez) (PPh3)] CI04 (17). The number of
complexes with a clustering of AuPR3 groups around a
hypercoordinate carbon atom is limited to homoleptic
species containing an interstitial carbon atom,
[(AuPR3)sCr and [(AuPR3)6C]2+ (44-48), tetraaurio-
methane and -ethanes [(AuPR3)4CR']+ (R = alkyl, aryl,
R' = H, Me) (49, 50) and bisfsilyllmethanium cations
[(AuPPh3)3C(SiR3)z]+ (R3 = Me3, MezPh).
The stepwise metallation of the same methyl group
is a remarkable feature attributable to aurophilicity [see
Introduction in Part I (1)] (47, 48). If this tendency
were not so important one might have expected that,
after the first AuPPh3 group had replaced a hydrogen
atom in a particular methyl group, further AuPPh3
groups would replace hydrogen atoms of non-
metallated methyl groups; since these methyl groups
should be somewhat more acidic, in accord with the
weak +1 effect of the AuPPh3 group. The same would
be expected on steric grounds. In addition, in the
absence of the aurophilic effect one could have
expected coordination of the fourth AuPPh3 group to
the oxygen atom.
(=O)Mez}(PPh3)]CI04 (1) or trinuclear [(AuPPh3)3-
{1-13-CS(=O) Mez}]CI04 (2) sulfur ylide gold (I)
complexes (see Box 1) (17). The 2: 1 reaction, intended
to produce the dinuclear complex [(AuPPh3) Z{I-1Z-
CHS(=O)Mez}]CI04, also gives the 1:1 (1) and 1:3 (2)
products and the mixture could not be separated.
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Trithiocarboneto Complexes
Trithiocarbonates are used as antiwear and antioxidant
additives to extreme pressure lubricant oils and greases
(67). They are also versatile intermediates for the
synthesis of other thio species (68-73). Despite their
synthetic and practical utility, however, few
trithiocarbonato complexes have been fully characterized.
complexes (PPN) 2[AU2 (1-12-K2-S2C=NR) 2] (14) in
almost quantitative yields with respect to 4. Only
two gold dithiocarbimato gold complexes
Me4N[Au(S2C=NCN)z], (76) and (PPN)z[Au2(1-12-K2-
S2C=NCN)z] (77) [prepared from K2(S2C=NCN)]
had been described previously.
Box 4
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By reacting PPN[Au(SH)z] with CS 2 we have
prepared PPN[Au2(1-12-K2_CS3)z] (8), the first complex
containing a 1-12-K2-bridging CS 3 ligand (see Box 3).
From 8, we have prepared the first family of
trithiocarbonato gold complexes (74). The oxidation of
8 with PhIC12 or 12 gives a mixture of PPN[Au(CS 3)2]
(9) and the corresponding PPN[AuX2] salt that can be
separated. If not separated, these products react
together on standing in dichloromethane to give
the polymeric mixed valence complex
PPN[Au1n{AuIII(CS3)z}n+l] (10) (average value of n =
6) which we have characterized by its reactivity (74).
The reaction of 9 with PhIC1 2 or 12 gives the gold(III)
complexes PPN[AuX2(CS 3)] (11) which in turn react
with 2,2'-bipyridine or 1,10-phenanthroline in the
presence of TICF3S03 to give the cationic complexes
[Au(CS3)(LL) ]CF3S03 (12).
Dithiocarbimato Complexes
Insertion reactions of isothiocyanates, as well as other
unsaturated molecules, into the S-H bond of
coordinated hydrosulfido ligands have been described
previously (75). The reaction of PPN [Au(SH)z] (4)
with the isothiocyanates RNCS (see Box 4) gives
complexes with monosubstituted dithiocarbamato
ligands PPN[Au{SC(=S)NHRh] (13) (by IR, IH and
19F NMR) which we could not isolate in pure form
(65). However, those with strong electron-withdrawing
R groups (C6H 4N02-4, C6Fs) react with
PPN [Au(acac)z] to give dinuclear dithiocarbimato
...2 nCF)SO,,\ . '2 n o
+ ph<.
IR =~1e. Ph; X = CI. Hr. I I
Complexes with 2,2-Diacetyl- and 2,2-
Dibenzoyl-l,l-ethylenedithiolato ligands
The organometallic f3-diketonato complexes
PPN[Au{CH(COR)2h] (R = Me, Ph) react with CS 2
to give the complexes (PPN) 2[AU2{1-12-K2-
S2C=C(COR)2h] (15) (see Box 5) (78). Insertion
reactions of CS 2 into gold-element bonds are very
scarce, and to date only those into the Au-C bond
in [Au(T) LCsMeS)(PR3)] to give [AU(K L
S2CCsMes)(PR3)n] (R = Ph, n =2; R = Pr', n =1) (79)
or into an Au-Cl bond of [AU2C16] to give [AuCIZ(K2-
S2CCl)] (80) have been described. We have described
the insertion of CS 2 into an Au-S (or S-H) bond in
PPN [Au(SH) 2] to give PPN [AU2 (1-12-K2-CS3)z] (8)
(74) (see above) . The thallium derivatives
[T12{S2C=C(COR)z] (R = Me, Ph) can be obtained by
reacting the corresponding [Tl{CH(COR)2}]
complexes with CS 2. They can be used to prepare 15
or the gold(III) complex 16. Attempts to prepare
gold(II) complexes by oxidative addition of the
128 (00' Cold Bulletin 1998, 31(4)
stoichiometric amount of halogen to 15 failed and
only the gold (Ill) complex 16 could be isolated. This
reacts further with halogen (Ph1C12, Brz, 12) to give
mono 1,1-ethylenedithiolato complexes 17 which in
turn react with 1,1 O-phenanthroline in the presence of
TICF3S03 to give cationic complexes 18.
CONCLUSIONS
The complexes [Autacaclf'Ph-] and [Au(acac)z]- are
useful starting materials to prepare a number of types
of goldtl) complexes. From the first one, we have
obtained mono-, tri- and hypercoordinate tetranuclear
sulfur ylide gold (I) complexes. The second complex
reacts with carbon disulfide to give the 2,2-diacetyl-1, 1-
ethylenedithiolato complexes [AU2{1-12-K2-
S2C=C(COR)2}z]- and with hydrogen sulfide to give
[Au(SH)2]- which reacts with CS 2 or RNCS to give
trithiocarbonato or dithiocarbimato complexes.
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